Salads

Pietro Favorites (おすすめメニュー!)

Choice of Pietro Dressings: Original（しょうゆ）, Ginger（しょうが）, Sesame/Miso（ごま）, Lemon（レモン）
New Ume Dressing (new recipe, NO MSG added) is available at $1.80 / 2oz
New

Garden Salad (Mesclun, Cucumber, Cherry Tomato, Mushroom & Broccoli) ···································· $9.75
Caprese (Mozzarella Cheese, Cherry Tomato, Tomato, Basil, & Fruit) ·················································· $10.95
Raw Potato Salad 生じゃがサラダ ·························································································· $9.50
Pietro Rainbow Salad レインボーサラダ Layered with raw potato, green leaf lettuce,
carrots and daikon with bell pepper rings on the side. ················································································ $12.95
Oriental Chicken Salad オリエンタルチキンサラダ Chicken, broccoli, carrots, olives,
mushrooms, tomatoes, cucumber, kaiware, wonton strips, tossed in a creamy dressing ····································· $12.95

Appetizers
Calamari Fritti Rings イカリングのフライ············································································ $9.50
Mozzarella Sticks モッツァレラチーズのスティックフライ ··························································· $9.25
Baked Garlic Shrimp 海老のオーブン焼き ガーリック風味 ··················································· $14.50
Garlic Bread (4 pc) ガーリックトースト ················································································· $5.80

Baked Garlic Shrimp

Calamari Fritti Rings

Rainbow Salad

Soup
Cream Corn Soup

コーンスープ ························································································· $4.95

Kids Menu

お子様料理
Kids Bolognese ミートソースのスパゲティー（ドリンク付） ···························································· $6.95
Meat sauce spaghetti (includes small soft drink)

Kids Cheese Pizza

ハーフサイズのチーズピザ（ドリンク付） ······················································· $6.95

Half serving of a regular pizza (includes small soft drink)

Short Pastas

Penne: tube-shaped pasta

Eggplant Penne Arrabbiata

ナスのペンネ アラビアータ ·················································· $15.95
Penne pasta with onions, bacon and eggplant in a spicy tomato & garlic oil

Mushroom & Bacon with Gorgonzola Sauce, Penne

ペンネ、マッシュルームとベーコンのゴルゴンゾーラソース ········································································ $17.25

Penne pasta with mushroom, bacon, onions in a gorgonzola cream sauce

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Hawaii State Tax of 4.712 % not included.

Special Pastas

Pietro Favorites (おすすめメニュー!)

Pietro Prime
Uni Pasta

ウニのパスタ（醤油ガーリック又はトマトクリームソース） ·························································$30.95
Fresh Uni, choice of “spicy shoyu & garlic sauce” or” tomato cream sauce”

Pescatore

ペスカトーレ （トマト・クリーム） ························································································$25.95
Sicilian style seafood consists of shrimp, scallops, calamari rings and clams. Your choice of tomato or cream sauce.

Clam Peperoncini

あさりとイカのペペロンチーノ ·········································································$25.95
Fresh clams, broccoli and calamari rings poached in seasoned white wine, flavored in a spicy shoyu and garlic sauce

Seafood PIETRO Style 和風シーフードパスタ ···········································································$25.95
Shrimp, scallop, tako, squid and ikura in a light shoyu butter sauce.

Seafood Wasabi Garlic Butter Sauce魚介の和風ペペロンチーノわさび風味 ·······················$25.95
Shrimp, scallop & salmon in wasabi garlic oil sauce.

Tomato Sauce
Bolognese

ボロネーゼ （ミートソース） ·····························································································$15.25

Original Meat sauce

Eggplant and Spicy Ground Beef ナスとひき肉の辛味スパゲティー ·······························$19.95
Garnished with asparagus in tomato & garlic oil sauce

Cream Sauce
Carbonara

カルボナーラ ··············································································································$18.75
Asparagus, bacon, onions, mushroom and broccoli with rich cream sauce

Shrimp & Shiitake Mushroom

海老ときのこのスパゲティー ················································$20.75
Carbonara sauce, shrimp, shiitake, enoki, button mushrooms, onions & broccoli

Pork and Eryngii Spicy Cream Sauce ポークとエリンギの辛旨クリームソース ·····················$20.75
Eryngii mushroom, onions and spicy pork in a garlic cream sauce topped with fried onions & garlic chips.
New

3 Cheese & 3 Mushroom Carbonara 3種のチーズと3種のキノコのカルボナーラ···················$19.75
Mushroom, eryngii, shimeji mushroom and bacon in a 3 cheese Carbonara

Garlic Oil Sauce
Siciliana

シチリアーノ ····················································································································$16.95
Bacon, eggplant, green bellpepper, red bellpepper, yellow bellpepper in a shoyu garlic sauce

“Goma” Eggplant and Spicy Ground Beef
ナスとひき肉の辛味スパゲティーゴマ風味 ···························································································$19.95
Garnished with Kaiware in sesame & garlic oil sauce with lemon
New

Shrimp Anchovy Garlic

エビとブロッコリーのアンチョビソース ···················································$18.75

Shrimp and broccoli in an anchovy garlic sauce

Eggplant & spicy groundbeef

Genovese

Pork & Eryngii

Salmon & Spinach

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Hawaii State Tax of 4.712 % not included.

Basil Sauce
The Original Genovese ジェノベーゼ ······················································································$18.75
Eggplant, mushroom, broccoli, asparagus, potato, bacon and tomato in a basil cream sauce.

Salmon & Spinach Basil Cream

サーモンとほうれん草のバジルクリーム ······························$20.95

Salmon, fresh spinach, mushroom, onions & tomato in a basil cream sauce,

Japanese Sauce
Tarako

たらこ ································································································································$19.75

Salted cod fish eggs (mild or hot)

Tarako & Ika

たらことイカ ···········································································································$20.95

Salted cod fish eggs with ika (mild or hot)

Natto & Bacon

納豆とベーコン ····································································································$17.95

Fermented soybeans and bacon

Fresh Mixed Mushrooms

きのこ いろいろ （クリーム・しょうゆ） ··············································$17.95

Shiitake, enoki, button mushrooms and broccoli, Your choice of cream sauce or shoyu sauce.

Takana & Bacon Pasta 高菜とベーコン ····················································································$18.50
Pickled mustard cabbage and bacon in a shoyu sauce topped with nori

Chicken & Eryngii Mushroom Yuzu-Kosho Sauce
チキンとエリンギの和風柚子胡椒バターソース ····························································································$18.50

Chicken, eryngii mushroom & lettuce tossed in a Yuzu pepper butter sauce
New

Neapolitan

ナポリタン··················································································································$17.95
Bacon, sausage, onions, tri-colored bell peppers, mushrooms in a tomato ketchup & Worcestershire sauce

Seafood Wasabi Garlic Butter

Seafood Pietro Style

Eggplant Penne

Gorgonzola Sauce

Pietro Favorites (Pasta)
Sauce Please choose one of the following sauces. ソースをお選びください。
Tomato Sauce（トマト）, Cream Sauce（クリーム）, Shoyu Sauce（しょうゆ）, Garlic Oil（ペペロンチーノ）

*For additional $2.15 add fried onions to your dish
*For extra pasta add（スパゲティーの大盛り）: $4.95
Chicken & Mushroom ·· $15.30
チキンとマッシュルーム

Chicken & Broccoli ········ $15.30
チキンとブロッコリー

Chicken & Bacon ············· $17.30
チキンとベーコン

Spinach & Mushroom ·· $14.30
ほうれん草とマッシュルーム

Spinach & Bacon ············· $16.30
ほうれん草とベーコン

Spinach & Chicken ········· $15.30
ほうれん草とチキン

Shrimp & Mushroom ···· $16.30
えびとマッシュルーム

Shrimp & Bacon ·············· $18.30
えびとベーコン

Sausage & Mushroom ·· $15.30
ソーセージとマッシュルーム

Mushroom & Bacon······· $16.30
マッシュルームとベーコン

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Hawaii State Tax of 4.712 % not included.

Pizza
You may create your own masterpiece by choosing any choice of toppings.
Base $8.50 + Toppings お好みのピザを作ります。トッピングをお選びください!
Toppings

$2.15 each: Tomato, Onions, Bell Pepper, Eggplant, Mushroom, Garlic Chip,
Fresh Asparagus, Broccoli, Spinach, Corn, Olive トマト、たまねぎ、ピーマン、ナス、マッシュルーム、
ローストガーリック、アスパラ、ブロッコリー、ほうれん草、コーン、オリーブ

$3.15 each: Sausage, Chicken, Pepperoni ソーセージ、チキン、ペパローニ
$4.15 each: Shrimp, Squid, Scallop, Spicy Ground Beef, Bacon, Shiitake Mushroom,
Enoki Mushroom えび、いか、ほたて、ピリ辛ひき肉、ベーコン、しいたけ、えのき
Sample Combinations ピエトロおすすめの組合せをご紹介！
Pepperoni, Mushroom & Olive ペパローニ、マッシュルーム、オリーブ ···················· $15.95
Chicken, Asparagus & Garlic Chips チキン、アスパラ、ローストガーリック ············ $15.95
Shrimp, Spinach & Garlic Chips えび、ほうれん草、ローストガーリック ·················· $16.95
Original Pizza
Gourmet Mix Mushroom

きのこいろいろピザ ··························· $16.95

mushrooms, shiitake-mushrooms, enoki-mushrooms

Meat Lover’s Pizza

ソーセージ・ペパロニ・ベーコンのピザ ················ $17.95

pepperoni, bacon, spicy ground beef and sausage

Gratins & Dorias (Baked

Meat Sauce & Eggplant Gratin

Dishes)

Meat Sauce Gratin ミートソースのグラタン ······································· $15.25
Meat Sauce & Eggplant Gratin ナスとミートソースのグラタン······ $17.25
Mixed Mushroom Doria (with seasoned rice) きのこのドリア ········ $17.25
seasoned rice, mushrooms, shiitake-mushrooms, enoki-mushrooms,
broccoli & bacon topped with mozzarella cheese

Shrimp Mushroom Doria(with seasoned rice)えびときのこのドリア $17.95

Shrimp Mushroom Doria

seasoned rice, shrimp, mushrooms in a cream sauce topped with mozzarella cheese

Senior Special

Angelo Pietro Dressing

$10.95: Valid ID required (60 years or Older)

Angelo Pietro Dressings

Create your own 1 topping Pasta or Pizza

•
•
•
•

Choose one of the following sauces for your Pasta

Tomato, Shoyu, Cream or Garlic Oil Sauce
Choose one topping from listed below

Onion, Mushroom, Garlic Chip, Fresh Asparagus,
Broccoli, Spinach, Corn, Olive, Chicken, Sausage,
Bacon, Spicy Ground Beef, Shrimp or Pepperoni

Original (Shoyu)
Sesame & Miso
Ginger
Lemon
$5.25

Any extra items added to your creation will be charged accordingly.
Extra Pasta: $4.50, Extra Toppings: prices vary, One per person, Dine in only

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Hawaii State Tax of 4.712 % not included.

Wine List
White Wine

Glass
Woodbridge Chardonnay ······································································$5.25

Bottle
$21.00

Kendall-Jackson Chardonnay ······························································$9.75

$39.00

Benvolio Pinot Grigio ···········································································$8.25

$33.00

Chateau Ste Michelle Johannisberg Riesling ······································$7.25

$29.00

Woodbridge White Zinfandel································································$5.25

$21.00

Ripe apple and pear with good richness and a soft, elegant finish

Beautifully integrated tropical flavors such as pineapple, mango, and papaya with citrus notes

Crisp and refreshing, Citrus, melon, green apple and spring flowers explode from the glass, delicious!
Slightly sweet with flavors of apricot and peaches

Lightly sweet and refreshing, with delicate fresh fruit

Red Wine
Woodbridge Merlot ···············································································$5.25

$21.00

Woodbridge Cabernet Sauvignon ·························································$5.25

$21.00

Robert Mondavi "Private Selection" Pinot Noir ·································$8.25

$33.00

Murphy Goode Cabernet Sauvignon ····················································$9.75

$39.00

Chianti ···································································································$8.25

$33.00

Soft and easy drinking

Layers of ripe berry and spice with warm vanilla overtones
Brambly blackberry with lush sweet tannins

Dark and bold, with explosive cherry and blackberry flavors that bring out the best in anything hearty
An intense violet aroma and a fresh, slightly spicy taste of black cherry, plum and raspberry

Japanese Sake (Bottle)

bottle
Nihonsakari Daiginjyo Sake (720ml) ························· $39.00
Mio Sparkling Sake (300ml) ······································ $21.00

Beer Selections
Bottles / Cans
Bud Light ···································································· $4.25
Kirin Ichiban ······························································ $4.50
Stella Artois ································································ $4.95
Kona Longboard ························································ $5.75
Heineken ···································································· $4.95
Peroni ········································································· $5.75
Maui Brewing Bikini Blonde ······································ $5.75

Beverages
Perrier ········································································ $4.25
Soda (can) ·································································· $1.50
Iced Tea ······································································ $2.50
Plantation Iced Tea ···················································· $3.50
Tropical Punch ··························································· $3.50
Fruit Punch································································· $2.00
Orange Juice ······························································ $2.75
Pineapple Juice··························································· $2.75
Milk ············································································ $2.75

Hot Drinks
Pietro Blend Coffee ····················································· $2.50
Decaffeinated Coffee ··················································· $2.50
Tea ············································································· $2.50
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Hawaii State Tax of 4.712 % not included.

